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RECENT DEATHS IN
NORTH OF COUNTY

THEODORE M. ROBUCK, infant son
of Michael! J. and Betty (Lubert)

Robuck, of Cymbria, died last week

in Miners Hospital. The child wks

born October 18 1841, and was the

only sen of Mr. and Mrs. Roebuck

Funeral services were conducted Fri-

day morning in St. Stanisia

olic Church. with interment

cemetery.

WARREN BEAN MYERS—A

years, died on the §

cember 34th at his home in G

town. and fuberal services

ducted on Decomber 27th in the Gar

man Church of God with interment

in East Ridge cemetery. Mr. Myers

was born in 1875, the son of George

and Barah Whited Myers. BSurvi £

are his widow, Mrs Ella Myers, and

eleven children,

ELMER E. GRAZIE, TR, former res-

ident of Barnesboro died Faturday

at the home of his daughter in Dix

onvilee. Also surviving are Samuel

Graszier, Bakerton; Ashley CGrazier,

Manty-Glo; Mrs. Leonard Mansell, St

Benedict; and Miss Rachel Grazier of

State College. Funeral mrvices were

conducted Monday afternoon in Bar

nesboro Methodist Church, with in-

terment in the thureh Supnetery

TROMAS GREGORYw=Funeral ser
vices for Thomas Gregory, aged 67

years, of 508 Kery Avenue, Patton,

whose ‘death occurred on Wednesday

evening of Inst week at his home,

were conducted st three o'clock Sun.

day afternoon at the Gregory home

by the Rev. James A. Turner, pastor
of the Patton Methodist Church. In-

torment was made in Falrview ceme-

tory. Mr. Gregory had been in il

health for some time.

Ww. FERDINAND CORNELIU|

years old, a former lumberman and

livestock dealer, died on December 27
at his home in Cresson, following a
short linens. He was a former mem-
ber of Sheridan Troop, Pennsylvania
National Guard of Tyrone. His wife
gnd nine children, as well as a num-
ber of brothers and sisters. Funeral
services were held at Cremon and in-
torment was made in Pleasant Hill

Cemetery, at Glasgow.

MEI MARGARET A. BOWERS, 78,
widow of Harrison Bowers, died on

Haturday at the home of a daughter
in Barr Twp. She was a daughter of
anyamort | 2
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én were conducted Tuesday afternoon |fred
in Daniel Trout home, with inflerment | All
in Mt. Zion Cemetery, near Slroags WL Re
town lifes. ¥

sr— Miwry Wi
DOROTHY GROSS, 8, dsughter of | her,IA
Charles and Mary (Marano) Gross of | Wlnred
BL. Benedict, died lap! week In the |hws,
Children 8 Hospital In Pittsburgh, at ee
which place ge» had been ape ent | HRs. ANN
sitice Christmas Day The will, In! ser

poor health for several years was | Berick)

born January 14, 1933  Burviving are{ile

the pare displ
sisters £ i

haries (iross all at hone. |

res were conducted at 9

81. Bene

Carrolitlown.

interment wa nu church cemetery

JAMES W. BEAVER, 70, Hastin

died Bunday sflerncon in Bpangier

y Williamsburg, BY
He Was 8 sam of |

Btepher jane Beaver. Burviving |
are his widow, Mrs. Martha Elisabeth |
Beaver, and nine children William, |

Hastings; Mrs. Mattie Daugherty, W. |

Frankfort, 111; Mrs. Marie Terrel, A) |
bert 1. Beaver, Mrs Cian Dwlenntd, |
Mra Cora Adams, John, Jesse and

Lee Boaver, all of Johnson City, IL

A brother and sister also reside in 3.|

Funeral services were contucted at
ths MeDonnell's Church at 3 o'clock

Tuesday afternoon. Interment was in wt hone. 7

the church cemetery Lg

ROBERT JONES—Funeral services

fur Robert W. Jones, aged 21, for|

‘merly of Bakerton, who Was killed |

ast Thursday in a motorcycle sec!

dent, were conducted on Bunday af-

ternoon st the home of his sister, Mra. Hon fi
Joseph Truman of Bakerton, with |
additional services in the Bakerton M. |
E Church Interment was made in We
the church cemetery. The youlh, who| ali hone

had been Jocated in Newark, N. J,

for the last two years, was injured
fatally in an accident there Thurs
day. He was employed sa & welder by |
the Couse Company in Newark. Sur

viving are his parents, John K. and
Agnes (Cook) Jones; & brother, John|
Jones, Newark, N. J; and two sister, |
Mrs. Joseph Truman and Mrs. Fred
Klegg. both of Bakerton. :

MISS ADELAIDE» LUTHER-—Fu-
nerel services for Miss Adelaide MM. °

Luther, whose death occurred Of Thos
Monday of Jast week al her home in gh) (Carl
Carrciltown, were held on Wednes- |Gardner,
day morning of last week with a high | jones
mass of requiem in St. Benedict's Ca- | tromy’
thalic church, and interment in the
church Cemetery, Mise Luther's dea |
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strong and Westmoreiand foustien, .
report of the Rural Electrification

Administration revealed

The report also disclosed that ap
proximately 5.375 farm boumses in the
seven counties have Deen eheetrgfil

in the past three years by the REA

Work is still under wayin the aren
on & dumber of new lnes
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     Init Sunday.

Burmirk By as astomocbile on the
Highwiy near Hastings Robert B.
Wier, 22, of Hastings, sufferedine
Juries bo both legs, exrly om Chitete
mike morning. He was & pathnt fies
jie 04 the Spangler houps
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